____________________________________________________________
Anderson County Board of Commissioners
____________________________________________________________
6:00 P.M.
Presentation – Oak Ridge High School Scholarship – by Commissioner Denenberg
Resolution Honoring Clinton High School’s Boys Basketball Team – requested by Commissioner
McKamey
6:15 P.M.
Public Hearing – Rezoning of the property at 2125 Lake City Highway, Clinton, TN, Parcel 036.01, Tax
Map 054 from A-2 (Rural-Residential District) to C-1 (General-Commercial District)
Public Hearing – Rezoning of the property at 1101, 1106 & 1110 Cove Lane, Oliver Springs, TN, Parcel
039.00, 052.00, 052.02, 052.03 & 052.04, Tax Map 084 from A-2 (Rural-Residential District) to A-1
(Agriculture-Forestry District)

Consent Agenda
Monday, May 16, 2022 @ 6:30 p.m.

1.

Approval and corrections of April 18, 2022 County Commission Minutes

2.

Approval of Notary and Bonds

3.

Waste Management Funds
 Jefferson Middle School is requesting a donation for an annual trip to Williamsburg,
VA for the Williamsburg History Club
 Clinton High School Athletic Director is requesting a donation for new practice gear
and other equipment for the upcoming basketball season
 Clinton High School Fishing Team is requesting $300.00 to help with travel and
accommodations to attend the State Tournament in Paris, TN

4.

Committee Reports





AC Fire Commission Minutes (5/3/22)
ADA oversight Committee Minutes (5/2/22)
AC Employee Insurance Board of Trustees Minutes (3/1/22, 4/8/22)
AC Conservation Board Minutes (4/13/22)

Respectfully Submitted,

Joshua Anderson, Chairman

Clinton High School Athletic Office
425 Dragon Drive
Clinton, TN 37716
Telephone: 865-457-2611

Nate Martin, Rob Stacy: Athletic Director

To: Robert McKamey, Anderson County Commission
From: Coach Chris Lockard, Head Boys Basketball Coach
The Clinton Dragon Boys Basketball team are in the process of raising funds for
the upcoming basketball season. After another successful season of being
District, Regional, and Sectional Champs and with a trip to the State Tournament,
we are in need to rebuild our funds for the next Dragon Team. We are asking if
you could give us financial assistance as we need new practice gear and other
equipment to continue allowing our student athletes to participate at the highest
level. We greatly appreciate your support over the years as we continue to do our
best to represent our school, community, and families in the most positive ways
to make everyone proud.
Thank you again for all your support
Coach Chris Lockard

Anderson County ADA Oversight Committee
Minutes for the May 2, 2022 meeting
Present: Roger Lloyd, ADA coordinator; Brian Young, IT director; Commissioner Jerry Creasey; and
Louise McKown, chair of the ADA Oversight committee
Assistive listening devices for Room 118A:
Brian Young gave the committee an update of the devices and equipment that are needed to be in place
before ordering the assistive listening devices. He gave the three vendor quotes for those devices to
Mayor Frank who accepted the lowest bid, which is with BSI, the same company that provided us with
assistive listening devices for the courtrooms. They will present this to the May Budget committee
meeting for approval. If approved by the Budget committee, the full County Commission will get this
report at the county commission meeting on May 16th. Brian suspects that if all is accepted by the
County Commissioners, the equipment will be installed in June and the assistive listening devices will be
ordered and installed by the end of August.
Staircase climbing wheelchair for emergencies when the electricity is out and the elevator is not
working:
Roger has ordered the staircase climbing wheelchair with a battery that needs to be charged on a
regular basis. It cost $1,200 out of the ADA budget. He has placed it near the elevator on the second
floor near an outlet for the food and drink vendor machines. He is looking into a mounting device on
the wall for it to be stored. Jerry Creasey said a similar unit is on every ambulance in the county.
Rogers’ report on finding a person to do TDOT’s report:
Roger has hired Andrew Stone from the county’s HR department to o help him enter data into to
TDOT’s report due in December 2023. Andrew will work approximately two hours a month for $2,000
for the entire year using ADA funding. TDOT wants us to record what was done on every single item on
our transition plan, the exact date when it was completed, the amount spent for the work done and
who was in charge of making that happen. This includes all our buildings, any sidewalks we own (which
is exactly one in Briceville that was laid down within the last decade and is ADA compliant), all the
county’s polling sites, including schools and community centers, and the four libraries that receive
funding from the county budget.
Cannon and Cannon did not assess our parks when they did the ADA survey for us. The ADA
committee has done somethings in our parks previously as has the Conservation Board, but we need to
get a survey done at some point in the future of the county’s parks that the county maintains.
Roger’s updated report of ADA work that has been done from the City of Clinton and Anderson
County Schools:
Roger has touched base with the City of Clinton officials asking for funds spent moving the accessible
parking area and the new ramp they built near the new front entrance to the Courthouse. They are
working on crunching the numbers and will get that figu0re to Roger when they have finished.
Roger has received a call from the Anderson County Schools maintenance department giving Roger a
long list of what they have done at their schools, some of which are not polling sites in Norris. They will
only give Roger a lump sum of what has been spent, once they have crunched the numbers to give it to
him.

Signage:
Roger asked for help from the committee to decide where various signs should be placed in the
Courthouse. The ADA requires a certain height for signs to be placed on the latch side of the door. Both
the room number sign and the Areas of Refuge sign are the same height. Most Areas of Refuge in
buildings are met for wheelchair users or those people who can’t use the stairs and are in stair wells
with a door leading to the stairwell where the sign is to be placed. But our county has decided that the
Areas of Refuge are for everyone to congregate in Room 312, where the County Commissioners meet
and in the Purchasing room on the second floor. Both these rooms are nearest to stairwells. We will
discuss at our June meeting where to put the Areas of Refuge signs. The assistive listening device sign,
using ADA guidelines, does not have a height recommendation, but they should also be on the latch side
of the door leading into the Courtrooms.
BSI’s order was that we should receive a blue print on white sign for the assistive listening devices for
every courtroom Roger got jut one and we asked BSI to send us more because BSI signs are easier to
read in three languages and tell people where to ask for them than the signs that we were given when
the first devices were installed decades ago. BSI sent us two signs, but we need three more. We will
once again ask for those signs when we order the assistive listening devices for Room 118A.
Anderson County Senior Center signs for accessible parking:
Louise drove by the Senior Center on her way to the Courthouse. The signs for van accessible parking
are on the wrong side on the parking lot where the access aisle is smaller than the other side nearest to
the building that has regular accessible parking signs for those who drive cars. Roger will see to that
these signs are switched.
General Sessions 1 court and Circuit Court rooms:
We met with County Clerk Rex Lynch to see how wide the side aisles are on each side of the benches
in both court rooms. This was done to see if a wheelchair could be in those aisles without cutting into
the benches. Previously in April, Jerry and Louise went into the Chancery Court to check out the width
of the aisles. It is probably wide enough for a wheelchair, but a driver would have to back up to leave
because they would not have enough space to turn around. This is also the case in the Chancery Court.
All of our courts in the Courthouse have a witness chair that is one step up. But Mr. Lynch showed us
that a space is available in front of where the judge sits for a wheelchair in both courts.
This is also true for the Chancery Court. However, it should be noted that a very large woman as a
witness in Chancery Court was very upset that she could not fit into the box opening of 19 inches and
did not like having to tell her story in another chair that was her only option.
The Circuit Court and the Chancery Court have Jury Boxes, both of which are one step up.
In the Circuit Court, outside the box is a string of six chairs that could be used for a juror who uses a
wheelchair or cannot make that one step up or down it. However, the Chancery Court there is no way
that can happen given its present structure.
The next meeting will be Monday, June 6th at 3:00 pm in Room 312.
Minutes were prepared and submitted by Louise McKown, chair of the ADA Oversight committee.

